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Melee Tex. in Marine et pretty Russian- ome 

widow of the man who assassinated President John F.| 

Kennedy, was marvied to a; divorced electronics worker 

ar) iy) e Tuesd 
Bode 

Tuesday in this little north Texas farm town. 

Mrs. Oswald and Kenneth!” 
Jess Porter, 27, were mar-| 

tied by Justice of the Peace 

Carl Leonard Jr. | 
The marriage climaxed a 

day in which the couple] 
eloped to Oklahoma for a 
blood test, then slipped back 
into Téxas to get a marriage 

license at. Sherman in order 
\tovelude newsmen. 
p'They gave reporters the 

sip shortly! after leaving 
rerman by darting off onto 

country roads in Porter's ted 
+965 Pontiac, 3 

|... Go to Marina's Home 

‘seTwo hours after the gere- 
mony in Fate, the bridal 
couple drove up to Marina's 
home in Rie! n, where 
they were met 
newsmen af 
phers. 
“The bride rushed to the 

door and refused to stop,to 
talk. In answer to a.question 
as to how she felt, she said: 

"Wonderful. I just want to! 
be alone with my husband.” 
‘The newlyweds said they 

would pose-for pictures but 
eg ined to be interviewed. 
jEarlier Tuesday, the :2 23. 

year -old mother of two | 
girls had appeared relaxed| 
and at ease when she andj 
Porter took out the license in 
Sherman, - - 

. They. had taken the bond) 
test at. Durant, Okla., 90 

od required in Texas. 
stice of the Peace Leo 

said that Sheriff W. J. 
ice of Rockwall County 

brought the couple and three 
Ww itnesses to his office hege 

job of repeating a! 

my 5 
mard said Sherifflee 
daughter, Judy, about 

bs accompanied the wed- 
g party, which included a 
tt man and woman atten- 

dant. Leonard remembered 
‘that the best man's last name 
was Wooldridge but he 
ouldn't remember the wo-' 

‘man's name. = 
| Mrs. Mary Chumbley, the 
deputy county clerk at Sher- 
man who issued _the mar- 

set ia em 

irlage license, descriveu tit 

Ibride as "a lovely person in 
‘appearance, with real dee; fe 

lue eyes and long lashe 
Sane described Porter as 
handsome six-footer. 
| They seemed anxious; 
jget_ away, Mrs. Chumbley 
isaid, "to avoid the publicity." 

aA fried of the bride said 
no honeymoon was. planned 
because’ Porter would not: 

] @ young widow h: 
come Coney well-te 

as last summer discla 

~she was worth app) 
= $60,000, 

sympathetic 
She also has rec 
or Magazine ar 

book rights to her sto 

to ee a a ny g = Has; since the time her 
band shot the President) ir 
Dallas Noy, 22, 1963, ‘ 
‘Less than two months 
she sold the small br 
Tanch house she bought in 
|Richardson after the assas- 
sination, and purchased 
oan white bri 
jome in the same suburb 

Porter lived two doors away, | 
ind the romance apparently 
loomed from neighbor! hood. 

contacts. 

His former wife, W: anda 
tvora Porter, sobbed uncon- 

‘trollably Tuesday at her 
Bighardson home when _a 

band's impending marriage: 
Mrs. Porter said she ob. 

tained a divorce from Porter 
in January, 1964, on grounds 
of harsh and cruel treat- 
ment, She has two children, 

ja daughter, Wanda, 7, and 
'agson, Connie, 4. EAP 


